
Chichester 
Learn English and make the most of the 
summer in the cathedral city of Chichester

Summer
Centres

twinsummercentres.com | +44 (0) 20 8269 5678



A city college campus, close to the 
beautiful Chichester Cathedral 

Based at Chichester College, our summer centre takes full advantage of the on-site 
facilities and the beauty of the surrounding area. Close to the stunning Chichester 
Cathedral, the centre has bright and modern classrooms, a large canteen and 
outdoor sports courts and pitches. With our excursion destinations, the opportunity 
to explore this attractive city and an engaging activity programme, there really is 
something for everyone. Chichester College is ideally located within walking distance 
of the city centre and its shops, cafés and restaurants, as well as parks and open 
spaces. 

Accommodation
The purpose-built residential accommodation has single and twin rooms with en-suite 
or shared bathrooms available, which come with storage and a study area to ensure that 
students feel settled and comfortable. Students will have the opportunity to socialise 
in common areas and some accommodation choices offer pool tables and table tennis1. 
Laundry services are also available for an additional fee. 

� 8-17 years old 
� Groups & individuals

� Standard English
� Intensive English
� Career Skills

� Residential
Single en-suite 
Single standard 
Twin en-suite 
Twin standard
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 1Subject to availability

� 02/07 - 13/08



Portsmouth - 30mins

Southampton - 55mins

Brighton - 1hr 10 mins

Southampton - 45mins

Gatwick - 1hr 15mins

Heathrow - 1hr 25mins

Full day excursions
London with a Thames  
River Cruise 
Oxford, with entrance to an  
Oxford College

Half day excursions
Portsmouth
BrightonOxford LondonBrighton

CanteenCommon areas

Chichester is best known for its beautiful cathedral with its impressive architecture. 
The mixture of city living and country culture provides an interesting range of things for 
visitors to do. The city centre is filled with many different shops, selling jewellery, clothes 
and souvenirs, and there are plenty of tea-rooms for taking a moment to relax. Chichester 
is also home to a number of museums and sights of particular historical interest, including 
Fishbourne Roman Palace and the 1800-year-old city walls. Numerous open spaces 
provide a peaceful option and the opportunity to take part in outdoor activities.

Centre Facilities

Nearest Major Cities

Local area

Location Information

Available Airport Transfers

Excursions

Wi-Fi Tennis courts



For more information about our services, please visit: twinsummercentres.com

sales@twinuk.com

+44 (0) 20 8269 5678

Sample Programme
Chichester is a picturesque British city with excellent connections 
to the rest of the UK. We have created our activity programme 
with this in mind, to ensure that all of our students have the best 
time. Students can improve their English, learn new skills and 
practise while having fun on excursions and during daytime and 

evening activities. Our exciting social programme will see students 
take part in everything from sports and drama workshops, to talent 
and fashion shows, movie nights and discos. Excursion destinations 
include diverse and cultural London, as well as trips to Oxford, 
Brighton and Portsmouth.

See below a two week sample programme for 13-17 year olds. Please note, the programme may be different for other age groups and 
activities/excursions are subject to change.

Week 1

Day Morning Afternoon Evening

Mon Arrivals and Meet & Greet | Social games Welcome evening

Tue Testing/English lessons Football Tournament | Photography Club Building competition

Wed English lessons Half day excursion to Portsmouth British quiz night

Thur English lessons Friendship bracelet making | Escape room Karaoke Night 

Fri English lessons  Dance class | Chichester Treasure Hunt Slumber Party

Sat English lessons Football tournament | Conversation Club Twin treats night

Sun Full day excursion to London including a Thames River Cruise Movie night 

Week 2

Day Morning Afternoon Evening

Mon  Walking tour in Chichester | Treasure Hunt & Games Music Quiz

Tue English lessons Twin Olympics | Drama Club Paper fashion show 

Wed English lessons Half day excursion to Brighton Mystery night

Thur English lessons Twin's Got Talent Rehearsal | Board Game Championship Twin's Got Talent

Fri English lessons Conversation Club | Lip Sync Battle + social games Photo competition

Sat English lessons Shopping in Chichester | Scrapbooking Zombie chase

Sun Full day excursion to Oxford including entrance to an Oxford College Farewell Disco

English Centres: 

englishcentres.co.uk

School Group Travel: 

twingrouptravel.com

Internships: 

twininternships.com

To add or request more information about our optional excursions, please contact your market manager. 


